
Adding	  Weight	  to	  the	  Scale	  of	  Good	  Deeds	  

1. Recite the Qur’an, 
Reward: 10 rewards for every letter. 
(Tirmidhi) This is around 5000 rewards 
per page! 

2. Recite Surah al-Ikhlas 
Reward: Equal to reciting 1/3 of the 
Qur’an. (Bukhari) 

3. Recite 100 times in a day: 
لَا إِلَه% إِلَّا اللَّه! و%ح.د%ه! لَا ش%رِيك% لَه! لَه! 

الْم!لْك! و%لَه! الْح%م.د! و%ه!و% ع%لَى كُلِّ ش%ي.ءٍ 
 CيرDقَد

Reward- (1) Equivalent to freeing ten 
slaves, (2) 100 rewards given, (3) 100 sins 
forgiven, (4) Protection from the Shaytaan 
for the entire day, and (5) No one will 
receive a greater reward than you except for 
the one who recites it more. (Bukhari) 

4. Recite 100 Dس!ب.ح%انَ اللَّه times in a day. 
Reward: 1000 rewards given or 1000 sins 
forgiven. (Muslim) 

5. Perform two or four raka’ah salat al-
duha. 
Reward: two:360 sadaqaat. (Muslim) four: 
Allah takes care of all matters of the day 
(Tirmizi) 

6. After salat al-fajr, remain in your place 
and do zikr until sunrise. Then (approx. 15 
min after sunrise) perform two rakah of 
salat al-duha. 
Reward: Complete hajj and umrah. 
(Muslim) 

7. In the morning and the evening, recite 
100 times: 

 DهDو%بِح%م.د Dس!ب.ح%انَ اللَّه
Reward: No one will receive a greater 
reward than you except for the one who 
recites it more. (Muslim) The reward will 
fill the space between the heaven and earth. 
(Tirmidhi) All of your sins will be forgiven. 
(Muslim and Tirmidhi) 

8.  Before wudhu, recite: 
باسم اهللا و احلمد هللا 

9. After wudhu, recite: 
أَش.ه%د! أَنْ الَ إِلَه% إِالَّ اللَّه! و%أَنَّ م!ح%مNدMا 

ع%ب.د! اللَّهD و%ر%س!ولُه! 
Reward: All of the doors of jannah will 
open for you. (Muslim) 

10. Do istighfar on behalf of all the people 
of iman. 
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Reward-Equivalent to the number of 
Muslims in the world- approximately 2.2 
billion! (Tabrani, Jam’ al-Jawami’) 

11. Perform as many nafl prayers as 
possible.  
Reward: 1. A continuous showering of 
rewards while you are in salah. (Tirmidhi) 
2. You will be loved by Allah. (Bukhari) 

12. After salah, remain in your place doing 
the zikr of Allah. 
Reward: The angels will continuously 
make du’ah of forgiveness and mercy for 
you. (Bukhari) 

13.  Be Consistent in the following 12 
raka’ah: 
- Two raka’ah before Fajr 
-‐ Four raka’ah before Zuhr 
-‐ Two raka’ah after Zuhr 
-‐ Two raka’ah after Maghreb 
-‐ Two raka’ah after Isha 
Reward: House built in Jannah (Tirmizi) 

14.  Perform four raka’ah before and after 
Zuhr 
Reward: He/She is haraam on Hellfire 
(Tirmizi) 

15.  Perform four raka’ah before Asr 
Reward: Dua of Mercy from The Prophet 
 (Tirmizi) صلّي اهللا عليه وسلّم

16.  Recite the following every morning: 
ح%س.بِي% اللَّه! لَا إِلَٰه% إِلَّا ه!و% ۖ ع%لَي.هD ت%و%كَّلْت! ۖ و%ه!و% 

ر%ب^ الْع%ر.شِ الْع%ظDيمِ 
Reward: Allah takes care of all needs in 
world and hereafter (Abu Dawud Ibn 
Sunni) 

17.  Recite: 
 Dو%رِض%ا ن%فْسِه DهDع%د%د% خ%لْق DهDو%بِح%م.د Dس!ب.ح%انَ اللَّه 

DهDم%اتDد%اد% كَلDو%م DهDو%زِن%ةَ ع%ر.ش (Muslim) 

18.  Send Salaat and Salaam on the Holy 
Prophet 10 times in the morning and 10 
times in the evening. 
Reward: Prophet صلّي اهللا عليه وسلّم intercedes 
on day of judgment on his behalf 
(Tabarani) 


